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The Aultlingdon Journal.
Daniel Teague, orfilsonia; David Blair, 1Esq. Shade Galt; Benj trnin Lease, Shirleys-

burg; Eliel Smith. Esq. Chilcotistown; Jas.
Entriken, jr. Ceffee Run; Hugh Mad(.en,

Esq. Springfield; Dr. S. S. Dewey, .1?,•r-i
mingham; James Morr,w, Union FlO,l6Cr ;

John Sister, Warrior Mark; James Davis,
Esq. West township ; I). H. Moore, Esq
.Frankatown; Ela. Gilbreath, Esq. Holli-
daysburg: Henry Neff, dlexandria; Aaron
Burns, Williamsburg; A. J. Stewart. Water
Street; Wm. Reed, Esq. Morrie township;

'Sol.,m.in Hamer. Aers Mill;limes Dysart,
Phials Spruce Creek; Wm. Murray, Esq.
Grayaville; John Crum, Manor Hill; Jas.

Stewart, Sinking Valley; L. C. Kessler,
Mill Creek.

LIVER COMPL .

Cured by the use of Dr Harlich's Gompraind
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Mr. Win. Richard, Pittsburg, Pa. entirely

cured of the above distressing disease: His
somptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid erncta
tions, a distention of the stomach, sick
headache, furred tongue, countenance cluing
ed to a t.itron color, difficulty of breathing,
disturbed rest, attended with a cough, great
-debility, with other syintoms indicating great
derangement of the functions of the liver.
Mr. Richard tad the advice 0; several phv
sicians, butreceived no relief, until usioa
Harlicli's medicine, which terminated in ef-
fecting a perfect cure.

Principal °lnca, 19 North Eight strer
Philadelphia. [don Pa

Far sale at Jacob Miller's store Huntin

DYSPFPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
MoreproofB of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich'

Medicines.
Mr-Jonas Hartman, of Sumneytown, Pa. I

entirely cured of the above disease, which
he was afflicted with for six years. His I
spmptoms were a sense of distension and op-
pressionafter eating, distressing pain in the
pit of the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite,
giddiness and dimness of sight, extrtme de-

liry, flatulency, acrid eructations, mine-
times vomiting, and pain in the right side,
depression of spirits. disturbed rest, faint•
ness, and not able to pursue his business
without causing immediate exhaustion and
weariness.

Mr. Hartman is happy to state to the pub
lie and is willing to give any information to
the afflicted, respecting the wonderful ben-
efit he received from the use ofDr. Harlich
CompoundStrengthening and German ape-
rient pills. Principal office No. 19 North
Eighth street Philadelphia. Also for sale
at thestore ofJacob Miller, Huntingdon.

SYMPTOMS,
nyepepsia may be described from a wan

ot appetite or an unnatural nut! voracious one
nausea, sometimes bilious vomiting, suddels
and transient distensions of the stomach af-
ter eating, acid and prutrescenteructatiuns,
waterbrash, pains in the legion of the stun
itch, costiveness palpitation of the heart, uiz
siness and dimness of sight, disturbed rest,
tremors, mental despondency, flatulency,
spasms, nervous irritability, chillness, sal-
lowness of complexion, oppressing after eat
ing, generalJanpur and debility ;this disease
will also very often produce the sick head-

:ache, as proved by the experience of these
whohave suffered of it.

11VER COMPLAINT.
Citis Alistase is discovered by a fixee ob-

tuse pain aoci weight in the right side under
fthe short r:is; attended with heat, uneasi-
ness about the 0 of the stomach;—there is
fin the right side al so a distension—the patient
!loses Ids appetite and becomes sick and trou-

ble with vomiting. The tongue becomes
rough and black, countenance changes to a
pale or citron color or yollow, like those IO-
C( (ed with jaudice—difficulty of breathing,
disturbed rest, attended with dry caagh, dif
Acuity of laying on the left side—the oody

becomes weak. and fivaliy the'disease termi-
nates into another of a mure serious nature,
which inall probability is far beyond the
power of human skill. Dr Harlich's coin-
Round tonic strengthening anti German ape
Tient pills, if taken at the commr:ncement of
this disease, will check it. and by continu-
ing the useof the medicine a few weeks, a
perfect•cure cure will be performed. Thou
sands can testify to this fact.

Certificates of many persons may daily be
eeen ofthe efficacy of this invaluable medi-
cine. by applying at the Medical Office. No
19 North Eight street. Philadelphia.

Also. at the Folic of Jac.ob Miller, who
Alpent for Woßthigiloo,mtinty,

.. * • 4,4,0k. • •IttAt,t.
• e ;$,, • 1,
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TREA TMEN7'
The principal objects to be kr pt In view

are Ist'tofree the stomach and intestines
f ono offending materials. 2d, to improve
the tone of thedigestive organs sod energy
of the system in removing noxious matters
from the stomach, and obviating costiveness.
Violent drastic purgatives should be avoided
and those aperients should be used which
act gently, and rather by soliciting the per-
istnlic motions of the intestines totheir regu-
larity ofhealth, than by irritating them to a
laborious excitement. k here is nn medicine
better adapted to the completion of thisthan
Dar. 0. P. HARLICH'S GERMAN APERIENT
PILLS. lo,prove thefunctions of the cle-
bilitatedorgao. and invigorate the i ., stem
generally, no totrli,•ine ,ver been so
prominently ellic,cit-us a, DR.
Compound Tonic Strengthening Pills, whose
'Outlay influencein restorihg the digestive
organs to a healthy action, and re-establish-
ing health and vigor in enfeebled and dys-

,
petit constitutions; have gained the implicitconfidence of the most eminent physicians,
and unprecidented public t,stiniony. Re-
member Dr. Harlich's Cempeund Tonic
Strengthening Pills, thny are put up insmall
packets with full directions.

Principal office for the United Statrs, is
No. 19 North Eighth street Philadelphia-
where all communications must be adders,
sed.

Also for ;ale nt the store of Jacob Miller
who is agent for Huntingdon County.

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured by the use of Dr. 0. P.

fi-a lick's Compound Strengthening and Ger
man Aperient Pills.

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester co. Pa.,
afflicted for two years with the above dis-
tressing disease, of which he had to use his
crutches for 18 months, his symptoms were
excruciating pain in all his Joints, esp• tinily
n his hip, Shoulders and :moles, pain increas
rag al ways towards eyeing attended with
heat. Mt. Wilson, was at a a time not able
to move his limbs on account of the pain be-
ing so great; lie being advised by a kit nd of
his toprocure Dr. Harlich's pill of which he
sent to the agent in West Chester and pro-
erred sam; on using the medicine the third
day the pain disappeared slid his strength
increasing fast, and in three weeks was able
to attend to his business, which he had not
done for 18 months; for the benefit of others
afflicted, he wishes those lines published
that they may be relieved, and again en-
joy the pleasuresof a healthy life.

Principle office, 19th North Bth Street,
Philadelphia.

ALso—For sale at the Store of Jacob Mil-
, ler, lduntingdon, Pa.

CAUSE OF DFSPEPS'M.
Ids disere.,ti often originates front a hob

of cm erloading or cit.,',.clutiug the stomach by
excessive eating or clrioking, or very prolrac
ted periods of fasting,an ind,tleat or seden-
tary life, in which no exercise is afforded to
the muscular fibres or mental faculties, fear
grief, and deep anxiety, taken too frequent-
ly str ng purgeogniediemes, dysentery, mis-
call loges, intermittent and syasntodic uflec-
tiros of the stomach and heevels• the mu-
cotrimon of the latter causes are late hour,
and the tuo frequent use of spultuos liquor

From the Bcston Chro&cle, 10
We see by an advertisement in anoth

er column that Messrs. Comstock & co.,
the American Agents for Oldridge's Balm
of Columbia, have deputies tosell that ar-
rtide in Boston and elsewhere. R e know
a lady of this city whose hair was so near
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenol-
ogical developments, which, considering
that they betokened a most amiable dispo
sition, was not in reality,' very unfortbilate
Nevertheless she mourned the loss of
locks that she had worn, and after a
year's fruitless resort to miscalled resto-
ratives, purchased; some months ago, a
bottle or two of Oldrulge's Balm, and she
has now ringlets in rich prolusion, glossy,
and of raven blackness. We are not puf-fing, none of the rotundity has been sent
to us, and indeed, we do not want any,
for though we were obliged to wear a wig
a year ago, we have noel, though its v;r-
tue, hair enough, and of a passable quali-
ty, of our own.

To IBald leadal,—Phis Is to certi-
fy, that I have been bald about twenty
years, and by the use of the genuine Balm
of Columbia, my bead is now covered
with hair. I shall be ht,ppy to convince
any one of the fact that will cull and see
me Delhi village. The above article I
bought at Griswold, Case & co.'s store,
who had it from Comstock & Co.

JOhN JAQUISH, fr.
DAI?LV G FlitT D

The Balm of Columbia has been imi-
tated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased or used unless it hasthe time of L. N. Comstock, or the signstare of Comstock & co, on a splendid
wrapper. This is the only external test
that will secure the public limn deception

Address Comstock & Co.
IIhulesale Druggists, New-York,

No :2 Fletcher-street.
Sept. 23, 1840.•3m

I. Fisher & A. K. Cornyn.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW•

020WILL carefully attend to all business
committed totheir care in the Courts

of Huntingdon & Mifflin counties. Mr. Cur-
nyu may be found athis office, iu Market
St., opposite the Store of Mr. Dorris, in the
borough of Hunting:lon.

MM. Sep. 9, 11140.

A. W. BENTeDICT PUBLISH

HUNTING DON, PENNSYLVANIA, w

F'\i44
Proclamation.

VHEREAS, in and by an act of the
General Assembly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an 'Act re-
lating tothe elections of this commonwealth, •
enacted on the 2nd day of July, 1E39, it is pru
vided that the eclectors of the several coin
ties of the Commonwealth, qualified to vote
for members of the General Assembly shall

an election at the same places at which
the said members shall have been voted for
at the proceeding election on the fifth Fri-
day preceding the first Wednesday is De-
cember every fourth year thet eafter, for the
pulp, se of electing electors of a President
and Vice President of the United States.

Now, therefore, I, JOSEPH SHANNON
High Sheriff of the County of Huntingdon,
in pursuance of the duty enjoined on me
by the auove recited act, do Issue this my,
proclamation giving notice to the freemen
of said county qaulified to vote fur mem-
bers of ihe General Assembly to meet at
the several election districts tkerein on
FRIDAY THE 30th. day ti OCTO-
BER next at the several election dis-
tricts therein, as follows, viz:

IstDistiict composed of part of Hen-
derson towt.ship, west of the line begin-
ning at Mifflin county line on the sum-
mit of Jacks' mountain, thence west so
far as to include the farms owned by Mi.
child Speck and the heirs or James Kell%
o Alill f2reek, thence up the said creel.
to Wcst township line, thence along sitio
tine to tt e line of Mifflin county, and al-
so a part of Porter township, and all that
part of Walker township not in the 20th
district, at the Court blouse in the Bo-
rough of Huntingdon.

.9.nd District composed of Dublin town
ship at the house of Mathew Taylor, jr.
in said township.

Sd District composed of Warrior mark
township and parts of Tyrone and Antis
townships, at the house lately occupied by
Christian Buck, in Wartiorsmatk.

4th District composed of the township
of Allegheny, at the house ofJacob Black

sth Dish ict composed of that part of
Idle township ol Woodbury, not included_ . . .
in the 6th dii-triet and partofMortis, at
the house of Christian Flee it, in Williams

Gib District composed of all that pol
of 1; etolbury townzhip, inying 6outn of
a line to commence at the line of said
titivoship on the summit of Tussey's noun
Min, thence to r•un westwardly, so as to
include the house of Joseph Everhart, and
.otth of the house of A aron Burns, John
Ditch, and Pete• Sorriek, so as to include
the pun cc mill on Piney creek, and thence
to the line of said township on the sum-
mit of Canoe mountain, at the Public
School house, on the premises of Samuel
Rhodes, on the Piney creek rand lead-
ing from Springfield furnace to slartins-
t•ur

7t h District composed of the township
of Horewell, at the house of David Si-
mooton, in said township.

Bth District composed of the townshi'p
of Hume, at the house of John Harper,
in the town of Salesbury, in said town-
ship.. . .

i 6111 District composed of the townshipIof Shirley, at the house of John Lutz, in
Shirleysburg.
loth District composedof the township of

Antis, including that p.art of said town-
ship which was formerly attached to the
Sd district, at the house of John Bell in

I said township.
11th District composed ofPorter & part

Itenderson & of so much of the townshipof Hest as is now included in the fol.
lowing boundaries, to wit,—beginning at
or near on old line kilt at the west end
of Jackson's narrows. thence eastwardly
to intersect the north line of the farm now
occupied and owned by '1 (Mitts Kaufman,
thence north east to intersect the south
line of the fat ni of Michael 11I'Guire„thence west to 'l'ussey's mountain, to!
intersect the line of Franklin township,
thence along the said township line to lit
tle Juniata river, thence down the said'
river to the litne kiln and place of begin-1

ning, shall be and the s me is hereby an-
nexed to Porter township in said county
for all township and general election pur•
poses as fully and effectually as if the
same had been originally included there-
in, at the public school house in the town
of Alexandria.

12th District composed of the township
of Franklin, at the house formerly occu-
pied by Win Lytle.
-13th District composed of Tell town-
ship, at the Union school house near the
Methodist meeting house in said township

14th District composed of Springfield
township, at the school house near Hun—-
ter's mill.

15th District composed of part of Union
township, at the house [(innerly occupied
by L. S. Laguard in said township.

10th District composed of that part of
Uenderson township not included in the
'lst District, at the public school house in'
the village of Roxbury,

"ONE COUNTRY, ONE CONSTITUTION, ONE DESTINY•"

it AND PROPRIETOR.
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17th District composed ofTyrone town
sip, including that !wart of said township
which was formerly attached to the 3d.
election district, at the house of James
Crawford in Tyrone township.

18th District composed of Morris town
lip ut the house of Frederick Kuhn in

said township
19th District to be composed of that

part of /lest township nut included in
the 11th district, at the public school
house on the farm formerly owned b)
James Ennis in said township.

20th District composed of those parts
of the townships of of Hopewell and Wat
ker in the county of Huntingdon, nithin
the following boundaries, to as ith: begin-
! ing at Hartsock's Gap in Tussey's tnoun
tarn, thence down Gardner's Ran, so as

, to included the house of Mathew Garner,
1 Isaac Bowers and Geo. Brumbaugh;

i thence in a straight line through Forshey'si Gap, to the (lawn township line, thence

1down the same to a point opposite David
Corbin's, thence down on a straight line,
ncluding the house of David Corbin, to
the cm ner of Porter townsip, on the Hun
tingdon and Woodcock Valley road,
thence along the said summit to the place
of beginning, shall hereafter be a generate
election district, snd that the general glee
Lion for said districs be held at the house
occupied by Jacob Magahy, in the village
of McConnelsburg.

21st Diitrict compoied of that part of
the township of Union, in the county of
Huntingdon, now composing the town•
ship of •ludd. beginning nn the line o!
fled ht county where the line of Spring.
field and Union townships meet, thencl
by the line between the townships to a
point nn said line, nearly opposite John
Caufman's so as to include his farm,
thence by a straight line toHopewell town
ship line at Furshep's Gap, on Terrace
mountain, thence by the line of Ilopewell
and Enion townships, to Bedford county
line, thence to said place of beginning,soon hereafter be a generate district, and
the eit,ctors thereof shall hereafter hold
their ;eneral elections at the house now
occupi,tl by by J. Henderson in said dis-
trict.

22nd District composed of that part of
11est t wnship on the sooth-east side of
ll arri.,r ridge, beginning at the line of
'Pest: Henderson township, at the

said ridge to the line of Barree
. . .r ship; thence ny tr.e timTioo iom•IS

Barree and Ifest townships to the sum-
mit of Stone mountain, to intersect the
line of Henderson and ft est townships
thence by said line to the place of begin-ning, shall be a seperate election district,
to be called "surrey's Run district," and
that the electors therein shall hold their
,zeneneral elections at the the house now
ozcupied by Benjatnin Corbin on Murrey'sRun.

25d District composed of Cromwell
township, shall hold their general election
at the house now occupied by flin Wear
rel in Orbisonia.

24th District composed ()fall that part
ofFrankstown township, lying east of the
following lines viz: beginning where the
Al legheny township line crosses the Brush
run, thence down said run, thence down
the Beaver dam branch of the Juniata
to the forks above Lowry's mill; thence
up the south fork of said run, to where
the great road crosses the same, leading
from Hollidaysburg to the Loop, thence a
straight line to the It oodbury line on the
north end of the Cove of Loop mountain,
shall hereafter be ,t seyerate election dis-
trict, and the electors thereof shall hold
their general elections at the house lately
occupied by David Ditch in the Borough.
of Frankstown.

525th District composed of the town•
ship al./lair constituting a seperate elec•
tius district to I old their election, there•
fore at the public sehocl house in flo lli
daysburg.

At which tinte and place will be elec.
ted.

THIRY Y ELECTORS,
for President and Vice President of the
United Stales.

And the Sheriff of every county in the
Commonwealth, is directed by the said
act of Assembly to give notice.

...That every person, excepting justices
of the peace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit, or trust under the
government of the United States, or of
this State, or of any city or incorporated
district, whether a commissioned officer
or agent, who is, or shall be, employed
under the legislative, executive or judici-
ary department of this State, or of the
United States, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-
gress, and of tho State Legislature, and
of the select or common council of any
city, or commissioners of any incorpora•
ted District, is by law, incapable of hold
ing orixercising, at the same time the of-
ficer or appointment of Judge, Inspector
or Clerk of :toy election of this common-,
wealt, and that no Inspector, Judge, or
other officer ofany such election, shalt

be eligible to any office to be then voted
for."

"In case any clerk, appointed under
the provisions of this act, shall neglect to
attend at any elecion during said year, itshall be the duty of the inspector whoap-
pointed said elmk, qualified as aforesaid,
whoshall perform the duties for the year.

And the return judges of the reaped-live districts are required to meet at the
Court house in Huntingdon, on the Man-
day next (which will be the second day
ofNovemLer) and there to perform the
duties enjoined upon them by law.
Given under my hand at Huntingdon, the

23d day of September 1840, and of the
independence of the United States the
sixty-fourth.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.
[God save the Commonw 111

The Oppressors of the I'oor.
Or hard money Rulers

Appropriately co termed, because it will
be hard to obtain.

Reduction of wages.
WORKINGMEN will you consent tobe

placed upon a level with European serfs ?

(Jr will you resolve to live like Free Aster
icon Citizens?

In avowing a desire to reduce wages to
the lowest standard, Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
Grundy and Mr. Calhoun have brought
upon themselves the just indignation of
that large class of people who earn their
bread by the sweat of the brow and the
honest labor of their hands, and who have
shown themselieS more conversant so ith
their own interests—zealous and watch•
tul of their own rights, than these gen-
tlemen seemed to expect.

He who can suppose the people of this
country will sanction any measure, or
support any set of men whose object is to
reduce wages to the loosest specie stan-
dard, must 'grately underrate the intel
ligence of that class ofpeople whom they
would thus trample upon, and take them
to be the degraded and spiritless beings
they would make bon. Thank Gud the
American people are not yet prepared to

• receive the yoke of vassalage nor submit
to the schackles of oppression ; they!know their own value too well, and esti-
mate their own dignity too highly to allow

LORD it over them totot,. ...•_ .

BUY their LABOR FOR cr
TIIENTY GENTS II DAY:

The standard ofwages in the hard mo-
ney countries to which Mr. Buchanan and
Van Buren would reduce labor in this
country, is as Wows—

In France, Ploughmen get limn five to
eight dollarsa year,and beard themselves
—Laborers get but 19 cents a d .y and .
found— Farmers servants get S to 6 cents

,a day.
In Germany, Laborers wages is 9 cents

a day. Farmer's servants get five cents
a day.

In' Italy, Li borers get from eight
to ten cents a day. Farmer's servants
get 4 to 6 dollars a year,

Anil this is the condition to which the
administiation proposes to reduce the 'roe
labor of this country. This is their plan
for improving the condition of the labor-
ingcommunity, lthat a commentary on
the hard money policy? What hope is
there for a man born the son of poor pa-
rents ever to better his condition? W hat
ray of hope is there to stimulate him to
exertion?—None, none! Ile who is born
there a peasant, dies r. peasant. Tloise
born to the plough, die at the plough tail;
and all that the honest life ofa laborer's
toil can procure for them is coarse and
scanty means of subsistence. Are the
people made happy bccausc theirs are
hard money countries? Is this an exam-
ple worthy rof our imitation? Will the
high blood of American Freemen submit
to this? Never!

From the Ntw York Democratic Press.
IForkingaraen itead the Fel

WU lug
We learn from the Boston Atlas, that

there was a great gathering of the people
at the North End last week.

The lion. Samuel 6, Goodrich, of Ros
bury, was present, who was warmly and
enthusiastically received, and who u
dressed the audience in his best and hap-
piest manner. We have only room fir a
sketch of a story winch he introduced and
which was nearly as fllows. Read it at-
tentively, mechanics and workingmen.
THE MORTGAGE AND THL•' SUB

TREABURY

Let us suppose a case. On Saturday
evening a mechanic of one of ocr Nor-
folk towns sit down with his wife fur a cum
lurtable chat. 'the children are all in bed
--the week's work done—its cares are
laid aside. The husband has just retur-
ned from the Springfield Convention,
and his heart is lull of democracy. Ile
can think of nothing else—he can speak

[Wizoix No. 255

ofnothing else, in the fullness of his heart
he calls his youngest add demo, mcy,
and us he kisses his wife on his return, he
calls her democracy also. Every thing
he loves is democracy---every thing he
hates is Ilartford Convention Blue-Light
Federalism.

The conversation of the mechanic and
his wife, on this occasion supposed, natu-
rally turns upon politics, and the follow-
ing conversation ensues:

vt IFE. Well ilusband, you talk a great
deal about democracy—now I ,ttm a wo-
man, arid know nothing aboutpolitics;
but pray tell me what democracy is?

MECHANIC. Why,democracy
democracy.

W. Indeed! who told you so?
M. Bancroft told toe so. I have heard

him say so more than fifty times— and
Hellett says so, and Rantoul and Ever-
ett;_they all say so.

W. Well, if they all say so, it must be
true. But what does democracy mean?

Pshaw! You women never under.
stand polities; you have no head for it.
Nuw I'll read to you out of the Boston
Post what it means. Here are the resole
lions of the Democratic Convention, pre-
pared at Boston last fall. They were
written by Brownson, or some of the
great guns. Here it is—"Democracy ss
the vvpremacy ofman over his accidmts:"

W. Whew! Democracy i the suprema-
cy of man over his acciii.qits!!! what a
critter it must be. But to tell the truth
I don't understand any more about de-
mocracy to to I did before; I suppose it's
because I'm a woman. But look here, hue
band, I want to talk to you about the
Mortgage of Squire Grabble's upon that
house and land. Ile called here while
you was gone, and he said a part of it
must be paid, or he'd sue for it, and then
the house and land would all go,

M. Why didn't you tell me of this be-
f‘: re?

W. Because four head was so full of
democracy and the Sprinp,field Conven-
tion, that you would'nt listen to me. I've
mentioned it three times and it went in-
to one car and out at the other. Now
husband, I've been thinking about the
mortgage, and it worries me; your wages
have fallen MT of late, and some of the
time you have no employment. When
your wages were a dollar and a halfa day
and Sou had fall work, you could
port the family well, pay a bundie'd
dollars a year towards citaring the mort-
gage. It wee a pleasant thing to work,
and be economical and sviti,r, when rt.
had the prospect of having a house of our
own, without Squire Graball's clutches
upon it. Now you can hardly support
the family, and when I ask fir money,
you say you are running in debt. This is
a bad prospect, if we are to lose the house
and land alter all.

Al. Oh, never fear, wile—times will be
better soon. They've got a Substreasus
ry now, which is to make pis all rich, cx•
cqtthe aristocrats. . .

'W. I don't know about that. The
times has beet getting worse and worse.
It's four or five years since you talked
of having better times, and now thet they
have really got a "Sub•treasury," they
say it is going to reduce the wages to fif-
ty cents a day.

%l. Well, that's true, but every thing
we buy is to come down at the same rate.

W. And what advantage is that? Be-
sides seine people say that sugar, and tea,
and collee, and spices, and all foreign
things, will be as high as ever, because
the Sub-trea.ory don't work in those
countries where l'hese things come from.
But if wages are to come down, how are
boa to pay the mortgage of $5OO to Spi-
er Graben?

Xll. How I am going to pay the most.
gage?

Yes, if your wages go down to fif-
ty cents a (Jay, how can you ever pay it?
It will cost all that ou can earn to sup•
port the family.

M. well 1 must sell the cow, and the
garden lot.

W. YVA, but these have gone down half
price, and they won't go tar toward re-
ducing the mot tgag,

M. well, I inu,t sell the house.
W. But that has gone down halt pricetoo: so timt nll the property you have got

won't pay Squire Graball's mortgage—-
. we must be turned out ofhouse and home
and still you are in debt. You are a ru-
hied man if the Sub•treasury goes into

' full operation.
NI. I never thought of all that befere.There is something wrong hotnewhere.
// , There is Andeed i,usband, IIhenthey toade the Sub-fremury to reduce thu

poor man's wat,es, and the poor man's
property, ,‘l..y Aunt they nmke it reducetic prow &hi? Answer me that.
When they redo(e a umn's means of paying Vis debt, Wit. didn't they reduce thedebt too;

Al. I Can't'or, upon my word.
W. well, these men who made the sqh

treasury. pretei.de to be the poor men':trienti—hut it seems to w. that they ard


